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THE SUNDAY QUEFS'l'ION.

A coRnEsi'o4DES lias drawn attention to thme
fact that there is going on around us, although not
inaking itself heard or feit to any very greal extent,
perhaps, at present, a steady and pcrsevering effort
lo rob man of his cday of Rest. Here aid there,
wC regret to say, we sec and hiar sigis which tell
us that even in this enliglhtened period of Ie Chiris-
tian era, sone men, and we fear their number is on
the inacrease, do not set a high value on Coîi's day
of rest-ie Sunday or lord's Day of the Christ
tian. In soie quarters we faid the question being
discussed simîply as to wliether the IVthl Conmand-
ment lias any reference lo our Santay, whether
tlcre is any command of Go ta honor the first
day of the week. By others, it masserted Iliat the
Aapostle Paul denounced the keeping of a Sabluth,1
and that hefore his time, the Saviour Himself had
condenned the Jews for their observance of such
days. In other directions il is admiîted that a day1
of rest is a necessity for man's physical. condition,i
that without such a day his life must be shortened,
but that it has been given him as a day cf ilaxa-
tion and recreation, aind not iecessirily tob he
observed by attendance uipon religious ser-
vices ; that Public Bathing, Excursions andi
Amipsements of various kinds arc quite corn-
1 atible with the intention of the observarce. But
the gtowing disposition to make Suriday no longer
a Ilhoy day, mtst surely result in making the condi-
tion cfthe men of toil and of business, much worsè
than it otlerwise would be. And it would be well
'for.the working man who seeks thus to secularize
thea day by amusements, etc., to note this other1
sidetÔ the question. If Sunday is but like every
other.day :if men may spend the day without any
egard-ta eligious duties, why can it not betused
or pufpaemof business as Weih as pleasure? And,
inided,.wcùnd already the feeling being dcveloped1
Sart acse of unnecessary work pn RailrPoads,n 
Steamboats, inMines; in Factories, and in other
publiciand}private works. Depend upon it, anless1
Sundytléjpreserved as a day of sacred restie i
woariinman will be the first to discover thathe

tbeen ceparimg for bimseif the chains of a

In ordrto=guard, against tbe possibility of suche
a terrible.condition of things in the future, we nùst
at once .metd OVercotne the beginnings of the
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evil ; we must cultivaIte a more determinedly hostile
public opinion; and we must educate the rising
generation in fixed principles with regard to the
sacredness and religios obligations of the day.

In discussing this question from the Christian's
standpoint, no attempt, of ceurse, is made to under
vaue the importançe of cleanliness, or fresh air, or
recreation and amusement ; il would be equally
absurd and foreign t aour purpose ta do so. Al
these things, in their proper time and place, are
most needful, and therefore not ta be cndemned.
liut ta admit this in nosWay weakens the position
of those who insist upon a religions observance of
Goî's lHoly Day. The day is ta be kept "holy
unta the Lord," that is the plain command, and it
follows that only works of nicessity are ta be per-
formed, and such recreation permitted as wiiI in no
way compromiseadue regard tothesanctityoftheday.

It wiil not be amiss ta point out the grounds
on which, as Christians, we claim that one-seventih
part of our time should be kept holy into tht Lord.
And ast-The Sabbath Day is a Divine Institution,
never aninaulled, never in any way weakeied of ils
fui] force andi meaning. Some suppose that the
I vtli Comanaudment ias a stricty Jewish Law, not
ta Le continued, but to ass awa' hilien Chrst
came, as a shadow typical and futifilled in Him.
But the observance of a day of rest was established
long before the call of Abraham, or the choosing of
mane !ation to be rias peaple. Thle 2oali chapter
of Exodus, it is true, proclainied froni Sinai, with
thuiderings and lightnings, the conmand ; but long
before that time, from the very first, immediately
after the six da's of Creation, a day of rest wias
enjoined We are told in the 21nd chapter of Gent-
sis ''[le rested on t.e scventh da> froi all His
works which He had made ; and Gon blessed the
seventh day, and sanctified it ; because that in il
le rested frnom all His work whicih Gou created

anid madt.'
"We find, then, enbolied in the very hart of the

Decalogtue, a Comnmandment which formulates a
riule existing froi the coupletion of the so-called
Mosaie Creation-wiich takes the Divine example
recorded in the history of the creation, and imposes
it as a rule for the creature-whiclh basis the rest
or oie day in sevci, and the separation of that rest
imto jehîovai, on events wilicil have equal interest
and imaaportanrce for ail men, jew and Gentile,-
which hasuaa noark t separate it froma the canons
of inmmnutable Godliness which iprecede il, or from
the laws of universal mrrorality and humanity which
surcceed it.-wiich îis m dostce>sarly where it is by a
fixed purpase cf the 1. Iavgiver, inasmssuch as it
stands betien ithe section of the lai which deals
with Goii only, and the other section which ideals
onl1Y withi our ieiglhbour, anid standing there,
it looks back to Goi aloie fer sanrctioii and
authority, for motive and exaiple ; and, for the
appreciation of its rules, looks on to the neiglîbor
-the feilwnman siwose case ailone is regarded in the
retniaining six ssords of the ten. It links Go and
nn in halpyi association, and if wrested from its
place would leave ta on no seccurity of honour,
and ta maninon qrtainty of norality.

lias this Laiw ever been repealed? All state-
ntais in Neiv Testament Scripturcs as ta tht weak-

ness of law ; the inability of law to save; the office
of law as bringing us ta Christ ; the removal of la-
out of the iway, and as ta the justific:4ion of the
believer without deeds of law; every stat ement, in
a word, which seenms ta find fault with law can no
more affect the IVUh Conmandment than the other
nine. They none of them. repeal the moral law as
a rule of life; they none of themiu, Warant cither
Polytheisn or blaspliemy, murder or stealing,
covetosusness or Sabbath-breaking. The IVti
Commandment is juLst as munc imoral or transitry,
just as really strong or weak, just as authoritative or
as powerless as the other nin. In whiatever sense
the other nine remain, âs binding the conscience
and directimg the life, i that sense dos the IVth
Coa ndment reiai. The b&each of this law is
as the breach of those, anid the: blessedriess of
obedie-ce ta this, is as the blessedàess which-flows
from obedience ta the otier ninç.

'le change of day predicted in prophecy and
acconiplished on the morning of the Resurreéùon,
the severe rebukes by-or-Saviour of the miserabi'
Pharisaic Sabbath traditicaof His day,-and thé
sternî condeanation cf thé obervance of Jwie
Sabbath by St Vaû1, are 'ailouitside the question
of the permanency and àuth&kv, of & tnprai l
such as this of- the-IW- C sommandment. T-
fewish Sabbaths aré deadin be tmb of the'dead.
Jesus, and any recurrence to them anong Christians
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is a serious approach to apostacy. The Sabbath of since first they set out on their journey. With
Jehovah-the Rest Day or the Decaloguea-can iany a joyous-song they had at first beguiled the
never cease till the dawn of that eternal rest-that engtk of the road, tili the very animals thy rodeneve-eningSabat-f whch isthttyp ~djoined in their gladness. -But naw the saaids grcwnever-endng Sabbath-of which it is the type and hotter than ererbeneath theirteet. The overladen
pledge." The change of the Rest Day from the camels have fallen from: exhaustion. Every drop
Seventh to the First Day of the week in no wise of water haà been carefully husbanded lest there
detracts from the original design of the Creator, should be a drought and man and beast should
but .as intended ta add ealarged meanieg ta it. pcrish together: but the skins have been drainedto their last drop. Slowly and painfidl]y they
As Gon commecmorated His fnished work of crea- struggle on till hope is well nigh lost. Again and
tion on the seventh day, so the Gon-man, Jesus again the deceitful mirage las raised their expecta-
Christ, on the first day commemorated the flnished tions ta the highest point, only to dash them to
work of Redemptioi, afier having re-created man earth éith a deadlier disappointment. Tht' had

laiflic image cf fis Maker. And as at the firsh "the beca itld cf wells and palm trees lying bcyaaid
where thirst should be satisfied and shadow be

morning.stars sang together, and the sons of Gon gained; and the parched feet and aching limbs give
shouted for joy," so even more glorious and joyous way, and faint and fai] alnost within sight of the
wvas the Rusuriection of Christ, when He brought haven where they would be. One byont thtlittie
"Life and Immortality t ligbt," for not only did band is thinned; thtay drap upan th blieringàaiais tl ie. But stay! right in front before their
the Heavenly Hosts send ip their anthems of eyes in the dim distance rise the welcoine branches
praise, but the millions of Immortal souls of earth and the green fresh verdure which imust betoken the
and Hades shouted back their responsive strains of blessed spring of Heaven's pure Fount. Can
joy for the victory over death and hell. And shall fis be but anotier illusion? hd must ser prish
the Rcdeemned of the Lard nais'bc dumb? shail here and aur bances bleach amcaig the deseit snds ?

sasn h ou sal Half despairing on they toil, each step bringingthe Christian forget the day which saw his Gou and them nearer and nearer, till at last in very deed
Saviour rise from the grave, and which brought life they lave ;heir hands in the life-giving streani, and
and salvation to a world groaning tander the burden quencb their burning thirst, and renew their ex-
of its sin-se it treated as a common day, and all hausted strength, and rest not content, though

. thenmselves beneath Goos tabernacle, till everythoughts of His goodness and love banished fron straggler lias been safely brought to tlie "place of
inc's thoughts and lives ? Surely no! It is to refuge."
thousands a beacon star of salvation, a sure hope of Ail the woril is criis pilgrimiage, across the wi-
present and future happiness, rest and peace. derness of life. Heachen devotees falling down

Let us renenmber Gou's commands and promises before Go unknown; cruel cannibals, dusky
with respect to the day. "Remember ic Sabbath s"sages, jmewrcatig h>' sacrihe s a ddt>'te>'

Day to keep it holy." "Six days shalt thou labour and the beartless worshipper of his own body-all
and do aIl that thon hast to do ; but the Seventh -all-are straggling beneath a fiery sun across
Day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy G "If scorching sands. AndU if you ]ook within tie Chris-
thou turnaway thy feot (rani the Sabh frouai tian fold, there are tu old, wayworn and feeble, anx-

doing asu>' on.a> tol .; andîlîatheiously awaiting their last great change ; the vigorous
doing thy pleasuare an my huly day ; and cal the and strong rejoicing in their nanhood, caring litlw
Sabhath a delight, the boly of the Lord, honourable . for ic future ; there are the young, just setting out
and shalt honour Him, not doing thine own ways, on the journey, ail uiknowing what lies -before
nor fading thine own pleasires, nor speaking thine theni. There are the doubters, perplexed by life's
ownii wvords ; then shalt thou delight thyself in the many roblems, kn iag nat how ta salve hen.
Lord ; andCfw l cause th;e to ride upon the highGors, and fnd him ; the stricken, who never iaving
places of the earth, and feed thee withl the hreritage been grossly sinful, have yet had blow after blow of
of Jacob thy father; for thte mouth of the Lord severe affliction ; the sufferers from misfortune or
hath spoken it." "Likewise the sons of the stranger loss, half defiant, half awved ; yet forced to itink-

these ard many classes beside, some in a wild des-thaI jain themselvcs ta tht Lard ta serve Him, atipai, some in satire assimed , arc occupied in these
to love the name of the Lord, to be His servants, questions-Wience came I? Where am I ? ? Whi-
every one that keepeth the Sabbath from polluting ther am I going ? Is there a Gou over aill ? Is
it, and taketh hold of my covenant; even themi vill there a refuge from this burning heat, a covert froi
I bring to any holy momritain, and make theni joy- this storm and rain ? Then there are the varions

,,by sects and divisions of Christendom-body set upfu in miy house of prayer. "against body, and creed against creed; each loudlyLet Christians ever "rememiber" the Sabbath proclaiming that to it alone belongs the Truth, yet
Day to keep it holy. Let theni discountenance aid eaci denyimg some Truths that the others claimed.
oppose any and ail attenpts to miake it less than There is a difference between Trusi uni ilte
G 's Day cResI, the Christias' canîmemara- fru/i. A litte irasignifncant tvig at the very end of

a small branch cries out-"I, and cnly, am thetion of tht Resurrection of their Lord, and the trec," not seeing the absurdity, and this is repeat-
assurance of their own resurrection. Let them cd in a hundred instances. Vhat woinder that the
ever make it a Day of Rest of body, mind and untraitied, unthinking, half-hearted nominal Chris-
spirit, a day of quietness and peace, in whici the tian waits in weary sorrow, or in bitter mockery.

r r and asks-"Wiere is the refuge, and wliat theheart may tbaraised to 'the Lord of the Sabbath" Tabernacle?" ':What am I to think? "ViWhere mi
in anticipation of that eternal Sabbath-that glorious to rest ?" "Shall I give myselfup to a splendid and
"rest" which remîaineth unto the people Of Go. fascinating anterialistic worship whichdimîly veils

with this, its unfaithfualncss to the Revelation it pro-
B L A S P H E M Y. fesses to hold, and yet denies ; or shall I let myself

loose froni every outssard tie of creed or foran ; shait
WE direct special attention to Our correspondent's I cast to the winds aIl allegiance' to mmaistry and

letter with reference to the blasphemous language sacrament, and own no siway but that of my own i
said to have been used by tie jesuit preacher at sire-1 o i Or < reau if he tha dte ocrder
the recent Roman Catholic consecration in Pictou. working' by fixed lasws, and swith a wonderful pre-
If the secular paliers did not report th lpreacher's cision, has, in the realm of grace, left every-
words correctly, the public should be told exactly thing in a blind chaos?" Docs hie, an he

bat he did say. Our correspcndert ver> rightly tmean, every man to be the architect of hiswlia he id sy. tir orrepondnt ery ig ass'on religicon, gcing ne [indien fer a feccaidatianholds Archbishop Hannan, as heiad of the Roman tran ti depthsc iisain ignorance, ant rising
Church in these Provinces, responsible for the, skyward only to crunmble and fail like the weak iand
Jesuit Father's utterances. unscientific building of the child's lieuse of cards ?

Or has be given to a fallible man to be, not merely
THE Book Depos:ory Comînittee of the S. P. C. the Trustee, but the very Creator of His Divine

K. of the Diocesè of Fredericton advertises for a Truîh? i us owa]d be mn abrotnon c re pi misa
Colporteur. To a man of good address and some Wlere, then, am I to find my doubt removed, my
energy, such a position, besides doing incalculable perplexities unravelled,.and-amy:faiti solidified,till I
good to the Churcht, will yield a very respectable feel and know that I stand upon a Rock that ne
income. raies car wash aiay, and n storms ca shatter?

Tht question is bcing asked b>' nan>' a saul,
THE CHRISTIAN'S PLACE 0F REFUGE, urged by a' thousand diffeent reasons, and eager to

'Pfimd an answer that wiill satisfy. And there is but
-AND TRUE HOME ON EARTH. ontanswer to the question. The Body of the

S E R M OiNLord Jesus Christ, which is the Church of the Li-~ S E RM ON, g Go-Uie pillar and gnound cf the Truth ll.eSu
.Prached ai the Anniversa;y Service of D. C. S., in G is tht Tabernacle which ond tlserectetiamang

ÇCrist Çnrc/t Catkedra, dericton ren, which the Prophèt here foretod; 'sie is the
T fît/y yh, - , place oEûgez ihcovert froam the storm and from

.B -E REv.- CANO PARTRIDGFB. D., REc-roR .terai.In her, by Gdn's di-dinance, are provided
oF ROTHEasAv. fer t esouls af the faithful grace and blessing.

r sl ea rsSaoe ldsout'a Faita pure as it came ftam Christ
"Aad ç here sh 1ail ht 1a tabernacle, for a.aca lado nt he Hirnself; ite Oints a hope w}iehmak-etis fot

daytime froami theheat, and for a piace of.refuge, aid for a asharnied s/e inculcatts ½fiid rendèrs possibl) a
covert fraoms trm ut tram ain.Isa iv. 6. bliaity, perfect as the Ibve df Gon, îvhich goes

forth vth yearnirng that canhot be sated, towards
K nÂitràvellers, Wcrdiùg their way atross ail àthers in Christ s/uc bas a Ministry nét of man's
r detêt war aos. iece bat 1es drb of da abito ste dispenantanh e Sarauen tof

Upo.thit'ai-aryhet& WaleWecès avepasetiéfnsttinise de èesa athe Saeraînt fh


